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A lox, cold wet fall, suggests some
weather profit.

Cover up the grain good ; pile eld
ha; on the stacks, w are likely to
have long soaky rams.

The back-bon- e of the torrid wave
seems to be broken at last, and decent
living weather inaugurated.

Hokack Waters & Co., New Yorkf
now sell Pianos and Organs on instal-
ments in all parts of the country.

We should like to have our cor-

respondents throughout the county
send us in some statistics in regard to
the crops.

Tiiet have at last "killed Conk." is
the ifjoicing pean of the half-bree- d

siatff inan and "foul murder" will be
the verdict of the unprejudiced jury
that come hereafter.

It is diflicult to say what a day will
bring forth at Albany, but it is easy to
prophesy that the Republican party of
the State of New York will not find it
necessary to use fireworks for several
vears to come.

Xow that the X. Y. Legislature has
adjourned the weather cools off at
once. Can it be that their fiery ardor
and not the comet caused this start-
ling display of fireworks, we have hud,
through July ?

The trunk lines of railroad east
from Chicago are having a war which
redounds to the profit of ye passenger,
muchly, rates from New York to
Chicago last Monday being $3.50, to
St. Louis $13 50 to Cincinnati 7.50.

The reported unfavorable condition
of the President on Sunday has given
the country another nanir of dread lest
the danger is not all over yet. There
was almost as much anxiety aiid eager-
ness to hear the news as at the time of
the catastrophe.

Font weeks after the wound, if Dr.
Hamilton can only say: "He thinks
the President's chances more than
equal," we think it is a pretty seri-
ous case and it begins to look to us
a very doubtful matter if the Presi-

dent really recovers.

The State Fair at Omaha is going
to be immense if you can take the
word of "them newspapeis" for it.
They do blow powerful and judging by
the preparations we know Secty
McBride is making, we opine it'll pay
most of you to go and see it, this fall.

Theue's our Fair too, early in Sept.
before the rest, while its neither too
cool nor too hot; Cass County Fair
wants tending to. Officers must be up
and doing and farmers getting ready
to go to work to make the game a suc-

cess. Only work can do it, and now is
the time to commence.

For the first sixteen days of July
the total number of immigrants arriv-
ing in New York were 19,340; the
total number landed at that port since
January 1st, 261,143, exceeding by 73,-72- -1

the number landed during the
same period last year. Just think of
it! Nearly 20,000 in a little over two
weeks, and over a quarter of a million
in six months!

Now that the thing is over the dem-
ocrats can rejoice over Conkling's fall.
He iias been a bitter foe of the demo-
cratic party ; but bitter and powerful
as he has been, it did not become good
citizens to assist in his downfall for
the benefit of a set of bribers and
bribe takers. The republicans alone
are responsible for his downfall; hence
we can rejoice. Lincoln Democrat.

A new comet was discovered on
the 14th. It is situated just where
the other became visible to the naked
eye. This one is not yet visible to the
naked eye. It is moving directly
toward the earth. It will not, however
injure the earth or any one on it except
delinquent subscribers. All who pay
up within the next two weeks will be
given a certificate of immunity from
all harm. C. C. Courier.

We acknowledge the receipt from
Capt. Geo. Dakin, of Buffalo, X. Y.,
of a copy of a memorial discourse in
honor of Rev . Geo. W. Hosmer who
for thirty years had occupied the pas-tora- ge

of the Church of Our Father
in Buffalo. He came from Concord.
Mass., the birth place of Capt. Dakin
and also of the ancestors of ye Her-
ald Editor's wife, of whom he was a
distant relative.

Manager Toczalin likes Nebra-
ska so well he will not leave us for
Kansas or any other place, but remains
as the most popular, best business
manager the 13. & M. ever had, or is
likely to get. Mr. T's. choice is wise;
he has built up a reputation here and
made friendships that should not be
lightly cast aside. The Herald, in
behalf of the good things he has done
for the state, rejoices in his decision
and him to Nebraska.

Local Politics begin to stir up the
animals some it seems. The contest
for sheriff this fall seems to be com-

ing bi;weeu livers, the present inctun
bent, and Croft. Eikenbnry. now nf
Jones & Eikenbary, livei men !;i-- i

The Treaurersuip will be di-put- ed ly I

Mr. Cox of Weeping Vater, and
Judge Newell of this place. Clerks
there are numerous candidates talked ;

of but none so promi'i'-n- t tl; ;t li;e j

Herald can name tli-ti- i yet, except it '

seems to be generally considered that !

John Jenniugs' i.Hiuv' v. ill broul.t j

out as one. Mr. Altrn of Kbit wo. I hz.i !

been mentioned for C. up.Hii:(.?:id-- i
ai.t, Mr. Wooley declining to run acaiuj

and that's as far as we Jm'l kt-o- j

anything.

Evert few nights some young men
from in the County come to Holmes
stable to get their horses after reason-
able be and they come beastly
drunk, and swear and blaspheme and
disgrace the name of man to that de-

gree that it is unbearable. If there
was a policeman ever known to be on
the street at the right time he could
certainly hear the oaths down on Main
street. We wnt bear it any longer;
it is a shame and disgrace to have
women and young people obliged to
hear such language.

The ladies of the house are insulted
and the whole atmosphere smells of
filth and brimstone until a shower
clears it up.

The next crowd that come up and go
through that performance will get
air. sted as sure as the sun shines, and
prosecuted for us.ng obscene and pro-

fane language, if nut for drunkenness,
now mind it, if it is the best patron
we have in the County, if we can learn
their names we shall prosecute in self
defense. We are ashamed to ask ladies
to stay at the house where they must
hear such ta'.k. If the verv men who
do it, could hear and iee themselves
ouce drunk while sober, they would
certainly quit forever and "a wear ofL'

to all lime.
We do not blame Mr. Holmes, we

must say he be-r- s and coaxes for quiet,
but a keg of whiskey w ill bubble and
froth, and it is to help him ;i3 well as
ourselves we write this. Neither his
family nor any lie's can stand such
work long.

By the wav and while on it, we
might as well give the whole business
an over-haulin- g. Where do men that
are "full," full all tin afternoon get
liquor all night to get drunk on.

Every saloon-keep- er in town, if you
take his story declares he never, sells
to a drunken man, no, never. It's some
other fellow.- - They all tell yon this.
Where does the whiskey that creates a
howling mob almost every night come
from? Is there some tttrange man
here selling on the sly, without licenae,
if so the authorities ought to look it
up.

Whore do all the chronic drunkards
get liquor, we thought the new law
was severe on this, and could be en

forced.
i'oi two or three Sundays drunken

men have rac&d round on Main st. to
their disgrace, to the eye of tender-
ing children, and to the danger of life.

Temperance people, you that think
law makes people sober and virtuous
have got your law, of yur own hatch
ing and making, why don't you enforce
it. There never was as hard, as low,
as noisy a class of drinkers as now in
town. Following excessive temper-
ance excitement, the better class of
men, moderate drinkers, men who do
not have to have liquor, abandon the
bar, and the Lour class rnn the saloons
unwalched and unguarded, Tbat is
one result to be expected and should
enter into the calculations of reform-
ers when proposing new schemes Jo
cure old evils.

The strong power, which the ere of
self willed and self controlling me;
exert, who can drink in moderation, is
taken off the weak and the silly and
the diseased, and so far no controlling
power has re-plac-ed it by law.

Saloon keepers This paper lias re-

fused in times past to be dragooned in
to a d 'temperance paper." It
has insisted that you too, have some
rights the law is bound to respect;
that the lUttic of excessive drinking
should not be thrown on your should-
ers alone; that a great six foot-fo- ur

lubber had no right to whine and
squeal th;tt a little four foot-si- x bar-

keeper gave him the whiskey that
made him drunk and was wholly to
blaa:e. and should alone be fined and
punishedbut it never supported you
nor .any one else in breaking the law,
and some of you are doing that every
day. It's no use lying about it.
Any man can get drunk here that has
a dime left. Old men that ought to
be in an asylum, young men that are
chronic cases already, women and
children, even, if they want it, and you
know it.

Yeu are respoisible for this. The
law gives you permission to sell liquor
under certain cenditions to certain
persons and protects you alone in this
manner of doing business. When you
violate laws as you are doing you
place yourselves outside the protection
of law, and there is a public sentiment
stronger than law, stronger than the
council (which you don't fear) which
will abolish saloon, keeper, and all
soon, if a short turn is not made in the
manner in which liquor is sold in this
town. A word to the wise is sufficient.
Law seems power L--s, perhaps a
Newspaper may have to come iu-a- s

usual when other remedies have failed,
and help cure this evil.

We are sure that a man can keep
cool this hot weather, by lying down
on a Lincoln Journal, and cover-
ing himself with an Omaha Bee. The
coolness between these two journals
effectually shuts off warmth. -T- ecum-seh

Chieftain.

Heavy i)aiuge Suit.
The Burlington and Missouri Rail-

road company in Nebraska has been
sued in the U. S. circuit court of
the state by the Ke stone Bridge com-
pany of Philadelphia, for damages
amounting to M1,779. The Keystone
Bridge Company had u run tract with
the B. & M. iai:ro id r cs, iuy for four
spans .aoh sj.t.n 4Qi in kTjrth. f
the b"i.'L.e the M:s.i.:ii liver .'

Pial" -- nw:ih. "!! jd.iin.-:f- f
. ..linn

tUi' :c- nrdlfi r to tbf ..r,'. rart. the
r.u:icv;I cn;pi:;v rsere to i'ur;.i!i
SU': 1 Uii- ll.e Sni'i. .t !.,, l;t' Ot
six'y to:, p- -r v.v:-- until th k
w.;. Ji'iisUed, :n.:j Hat the omtiae'
was ' ':)ttd. i;i ti; i- - the m.tteiial w;is
Lot at IY-.- rate. raiiHng de-
lay i;; v.r:k whit.. 2: rr-i- i let e-- i ti
coi: if ti.- - brio-- " Ira .

(Vn- -

ii'je'ltlv -- t ll ij ' it b:lti to be
bull', in h w i?r. ::s-'- 1 mode of
t !!.?::. :dh-:v:- ! rvates t;i!v, thus
c;!i:si j. I!- - ( .itii',1 oiv ? !o- tti
;'.it. ' . i in:: nr for
'I 'h i v s hn.Vf U'fii filed
.and -- :! Ui.Mt-.--4- . Bee.

THE PRESIDENT WORSE.

Attacked with a Chill.

The Cause Discovered and Believed.

Washington, July 23. At 7 o'clock
this morning the president showed the
usual moining symptoms of recovery,
but about 8 o'clock he was attacked
with something like a cr ill. He shook
all over and his muscles all became
rigid with what the surgeons called
"a rigor." This chilly shaking sensa-
tion lasted until about 9 o'clock, when
fever set in and rose rapidly. Ilis
pulse went up to 130 and temperature
above 101. In an hour or so the fever
declined some.

The attending surgeons in consulta-
tion considered the president's condi-
tion such that consulting surgeons
Hamilton of New York and Agnew of
Philadelphia, bad better be called for
at once. A telegram was sent at noon
asking them to come immediately.

The explanation given by the sur-
geons of the unfavorable symptoms
which manifested themselves in the
president's case tonlay are briefly as
follows i Same time during the night
or early this morning the patient's
wound, which had for several days
been discharging freely, became ob-

structed at r near the inner end of
the drainage tube, while the process
of suppuration in the deeper parts con-
tinued. A partial oi complete pus
cavity YH3 thus formed and the dis-
charge from the mputh of fhe wound
nearly ceased. The natural result of
this state of things was a chill, fol-

lowed by a higher fever, the patient's
pulse rising to a maximum of about
130 and his temperature to 104. As
rigor followed by increased fever is a
symptom pt pyaemia or formation of
abcess and of other unfavorable com-
plications, it caused at first a good
deal of anxiety. Careful examination,
however, of the pus discharged by the
wounds, showed its character was per-
fectly normal and healthy. These
facts relieved the fear at once of blood

I poisoning. interna? examinations
......... ,t.A. tm.tilA in tl.a . x I n o 1 n I
H trie Liieii uiauo in uio avjuuiiuii
hepatic regions, with a view of ascer-
taining whether there were any signs
of ah&ts: fij.rjce decline and the doc-
tors felt encouraged.

At 1:30 this afternoon Dr. lilio
told a reporttr of the western asso-

ciated pj'ft? there was nothing in the
president's eae tQ p;if,'2P alarm. He
said that if the president were i qr-tlina- ry

patient he would have no anxi-
ety at all. He had, however, tele-
graphed for Dr- - Agnew and Hamil-
ton, because he believed Miai n fcu-seqiieii- cu

of tl'e change that had taken
place there should be a consultation.

Drs. Hamilton, of New York, and
Agnew, of Philadelphia, arrived at
8 p. m It was intended to hold a con-
sultation at 9 p. m., but it has been
decided not to disturb the president
to-nig- ht and probably no further re-

port will be made.
WAiHjxoTOX, July 24 -T- o-day's

eaj-l- morning reports from the presi-
dent's sick room were 'unsatisfactory,
because meagre. Before 9 Vcloek it
wa impossible to learn more than
that the patient had had another chill
during the night but appeared, t be
doing well after it.

Drs. Bliss and Woodward, who
passed the night at the houe were
joined at 7 o'clock in the moi ning by
the other surgeons. Dr. Beyburn
came before 8 o'clock but it was fif-

teen minutes later when Drs. Agnew
and Hamilton arrived with the attorney-g-

eneral. The examination began
at puce.

pr. Ak.iipjy suggested that a pus cav-jt- y

might have hf formed in the
wound channel, at 6 near the 4Plp
caused by the deflection of the ball.
Dr. Bli stated last nigiit that the
correctness of Ibid Idea lnul bft--u indi-
cated to him during the afternoon ex-
amination.

Dr. Agnew then submitted a propo-
sition that if a horizontal incision was
made about three inches below the
wound it would intersect the channel
find at the same lime if tin cavity had
formed, relieve i. and perhaps help
the general How by a straightening of
the channel. AH parties to the con-
sultation recognized the feasibility
of the proposition and it
was decided that Dr. Agnew should
carry it out. Accordingly, at 9 p. m.
Dr. Hamilton inserted a probe in the
channel of the wound and thought he
discovered a cavity where it had been
anticipated. Dr. Agnew then made
an incii,f v)ich vas followed by a
discharge ot pus roo Jip such
as had been anticipated. The rtoy f
blood was only natural. Presently a
regular pus was discharged and was
given out through 4 pew aperture by
the insertion of a curyej tuhp which
had an exit at each aperture ami had
several openings for the admission of
pus from the inner channels, and al-
lowed to discharge by the old or new.
The best possible dressing was ap-
plied at once, the patient made com-
fortable as possible, and there was
nothing left to do but to await the
progress of the case.

Exf(;i"tive Mansion, July 25.
J2 oi-Th- Mif rejx louse have now elaps-tdsiuc- e

the president h. liaJ his last
chill, and there are as yet rio 'indica-
tious of another, with the exception of
a slight increased weakness, caused by
the relapse of Saturday. His con
dition does not differ materially from
that of any part of last week.

7 p. .11. The president has done well
during the day. This afte.noon fever
dp! not come until after 3 o'clock. It
is sotuetyJiHt higher than yesterday,
but there has beta 1 fddjl, At noon
his pulse was 104, tetnperatuto lyS.4 ,

respiration 20. At 7 p, m, the pulse
was 110, temperature 101.8, rcspira?
tion 24.

July 26.-1- :33 a. m. The president's
fever has subsided, atid at this hour
he is sleeping. Physicians are dozing,
and members of the president's house-
hold, itj; the exception of attendants
in the sick ropio. h;;ye all retired for
the night. Dr. 4guew izitcUpfi Wash-
ington Al midnight and wa at 01 a. e
taken to th ividenoe of Attorney
General MacVeagh, where lie wjll re-

main over night.
Executive Mansion, Udy

p. in. The president has done well,
during the day. At the dressing of
the wound after the morning bulletin
was issued a displaced splinter of
broken tib about half an inch long

removed. The track of the wound
at this point v'Ji dilated, and a larger
drainage tube wij io-fi-- for the pur-
pose of facilitating the Jb.UgAJf
pus. Since, thatyt iine ii Vhas had skvs
eral qu.et nays. taken inoie nour-
ishment than on any of the last five
ii viihoui gastric irritation, ami

v. i. it li-- .t)ui.tt was dressed this
ewnii.ir, the dbchaiK "i LezUU? P"s
u.-'.-s sat.'if ictoi U y at'imd,;!: t. At oii
bis pulse was U'i, temperature 03.4,
1 .t ii;ii 19. At 7 p. m. his pulse
tea t't. leiiipi rtture U'0.7, respiration
20.

'u-- d II AYES H. AtiXEW,
D. W. HLUi.
J. K. Baunes.
.1. j. wowdwakd,
Bob't. Ueybukn.

The 'isi'tat bn of physicians in re-
gard t the high fever of the presl-tp- t

resulted i- - the discovery that
-- on)t- must be performed to
i iiiovp oiiie c t4iir .cf irritation. Dr.
Agnew said the discharge y( fi2 2"a I

not as satisfactory, and the wound ap-
peared clogged. The president wjis in-

formed that another operation was
necessary. He made no objection. Dr.
Agnew then thought it was unneces-
sary to administer an anasthetic but
went to work at once. Thiswas between
8 and 9 o'clock. He examined the in-

cision made on Sunday, and putting
in his finger to the depth of about
three inches, found that the shattered
piece of rib discovered Sunday had
formed an obstruction. He removed
oua piece about an inch long, and sev-
eral smaller pieces. This operation
was far more painful than the one
performed Sunday, but the president
bore it bravely and was greatly re-

lieved by it. The old tube was not re-

turned, but a new one was inserted
through the new incision to the depth
of nearly four inches, where it inter-
sects the old portion of the wound
channel. Thus the other end of the
wound will be allowed to close up and
heal as it will, while the full discharge
of pus will be conducted through the
incision. New dressings were ap-

plied and the fever at' once subsided.
The president is now 'as comfortable
as could be expected under the cir-
cumstances. He was greatly weak-
ened by the operation, but Dr. Agnew
says no' dangerously.

A most interesting series of arti-
cles are appearing in Scribner'a m

by Mr. Albert St'ckney. entitled
"The People's Problem", the subject
being the present abuses of our polit-

ical system ; the fprst article ppinting
out the evils. lUe second suggesting a
remedy, and the third a means of put-tid- g

the remedy into effect. The sub-

ject is handled in a clear, plain,
ane prictical manner, and will direct
the attention pf rnany who have not
before considered this matter, to Ihe
great evils of which it treats.

Another Democratic Run.
Representative Tuthill, of New

York, "tuted" away in 'the Albany
joint convention in a manner that
makes the i eart of thfj stalwart bounce
with joy and admiration. The fa.-- t is,
that Mi. Tuthill made a . magnificent
speech, Jnd without meaning it. he... . ...... .i 1 .1 1 t 1 :
lias kHiUiilEfl uie uemociacy. nia
speech was a scathing piiillipip against
republican leaders and practices. A
most terrible indictment, to be sure, by
a bav'tf ;J'):J republican. Lincoln
Democrat.

From Tlie Chicago News.

A cpupe of expert lawyers, B. (f.
Ingersolj and Jenpiah S. Blapk, who
have long been poted for sharpness
and ainbidexterou&iiess in their pro-lessio- n,

have just advertised them-
selves in a new role. With the infinite
cheek of many : members of the bar,
they have summoned Christianity into
a "moot court" of their own creation,
the bench, bar and jury-bo- x being the
column of the North American Re-

view. Ingeisoll indicts and prosecutes
thfcj.jiloged ordinal ; Black, of his own
'motion, defends him: - It li 1)13 ante- -

type of the crucifixion the innocent
man crucified bet weep a couple of
poiogfstij fpjr criminals and their

primes, at prices' propoi tinned, pj the
needle-w- it and tine-finger- maneuver-
ing rendered necessary to defeat the
ends of justice. It is doubtful whether
Ingersoll's assults upon, or Black's
apologetics for Christianity will do it
the greatest amount of damage. A
man like Black who, after having been
retained by President Johnson to de-

fend him against impeachment, and
then threw up his case because the
president refused to seize the cuano
Island 01 J?-l- Bela with a United
Suites war vessel' Jlor the bcawllt of the
said Black, lien ButTer,' a'iul Thad
Stevens jd not exactly the proper per-
son to defend bijsiapity, either in
Its ethics or its acts, fngerioil'js attack,
as published, is H rehash of b lect-
ures, minus their vaunting rodomon-
tade, their rant and bathos, which hold
the same relation to true humor that
the lip wit of the circus clown does to
the felicitous surprises of Shakspeare.
Th? consequence is, that this infidel
production itads J;"!: the sound of the
''thorns crackling under the i.3

like a skeleton at a feast; and hi to-

gether present the appearance of an
emasculated pocket edition of one of
Voltaire's cvnical diatribes against
Christianity.

We protest against bringing Chris-
tianity before a "moot ;onrt" compos-
ed of a couple of criminal lawyers,-wln- .

j?; their adroit torturing of the
wrong 'jb K.ik i; annear the right,
take no higher 'flgltt Man tMj. iJsfnse
of a whisky thief or of a' bim'iderlng
promoter of star route rascalities and
fraud;.

What Oar Exchanges 'Say" About Itifj

t'ropr
The chinch bugs nt-- not no bad fjs at

first reported, and many fields are har-
vested before being damaged to any
appreciable extent. Hebron Journal.

We hear some complaint from our
farmers of the poor condition of a num-
ber of corn fields. A heavy rain
would ip 3 good thing just now. Syr-
acuse'Jour niL"

Qus Anderson has twenty-tw- o acres
of as fine corn growing on his home-
stead near Pt Mcpherson, as pan be
found in the state. The polatoe crop
is also abundant. The farmers in this
section are in excellent spirits. West-
ern Nebraskau.

The farmers report a good, and
many an abundant wheat crap, while
pther gram i Jcokinfj nicely, All the
corn planted party 13 '"in asel an;'
much in Silk, the later planting will
make u inula in crop provided the fr.st
holds off late in the fall, if not the fod-
der will be excellent for stock. -F- airmont

Bulleton.
The clatter of reapers and harvest-

ers have be 11 tilling the air with
j ;2sic. delightful to the understand

ing eaj, uiiM;.g i')e p;ist weeK aim
eyen now may 'lie' 'beard u ii.aijy lo-

calities, but the harvest ' id about cner
and if) ill os t cases the wheat is good
and safety error ed. -- Beaver City
Times.

Zv'b. Stout was in on Tuesday, ao
on being interrogated by a Pioneer
ink-sling- er as to the crop prospect, re-
ported everything in Gosper as boom-
ing, and that the sound of the reaper
was to be heard in every uireclion.
Mf. has about 70 acres under culii-vatiM- i,

iit vUi4i f'i.V,re 13 ll' "cres of
wheat that will giiV bijL $o the
acre, and 23 acres of corn ai ready tkVt
enough to hide a horse, and earing out
finely. Arapahoe Pioneer.

The excessive heat of the last week
h jpiureii wheat materially. Mr.
Plank TWbndgc Ifps-- his wheat
utmost a total failure. B. 0." Ma i,;(
rejiorts his an not worth cutting- - tho?
he will cut it. Mr. Todd living on Me
table-lan- d north of town, report his
as worthless. Mr. Smith, of Tah.r
valley, reports his us poor, Mr. Burr
ditto. Mr. Huffman's west of town ts
good. Mr. Bligh. of the Verdigris, re-

ports his good, and we have just har-
vested our crop which tho' not exten-
sive is good enough. Oats are report-
ed irood and earn alt ho' planted late as
a general thing is doing tin and prom-
ises a good crop. Neligh Republican.

Harvesting is commenced and the
crop generally is a light one-.- Alex-
andria News.

A fine crop is being harvested, and
as soon as grain begins to come into
Grand Island, there will be lively
times in the city, and peace and plenty,
in the country. " Taken as a whole
as good crops have never before been
seen in Hail county, everything doing
well and being first class. The chances
are fair for good prices, too. Grand
Island Independent.

A. J.' Horton has just finished har-
vesting an eighteen acre field of Sea
Island wheat which causes him to
smile all over his face. A finer stand
could not well be imagined, and the
weather being favorable the work was
done up in prime order. Samples of
this wheat have been exhibited at this
office and at the Dtnham house and a
better showing . could not be wished.
The berry is large, plump and heathy
looking, and the crop is estimated at
from eihgteen to twenty bushels per
acre. Beaver City Times.

Harvest is here and everybody is
busy. Grain has suddenly ripened,
and all must work in order to save it.
The growth of straw js not sj large as
many some time ago anticipated; but
those that have been in the harvest
field say that the quality is all that
could be asked for. Much damage to
the wheat crop by the chinch bug was
at one time expected, but farmers now
tell us that the damage in Wood River
precinct will not exceed three per
cent. The latter crops are ypry prom-
ising, and if nothing worse than
chinch bugs interferes, all will be well.

Grand Island Independent.
The tallest corn of the season stands

in front of the post oltice, measuring
eleven feet, and millet five and a half
feet, from the farm of C. II. North,
five miles north of Shelton on the
Union pacific railroad, in Buffalo
county. Also a sample of corn, just
two months from the time planted,
from William Welling, of Shelton.over
nine feet high, and some stalks have
four well developed ears. The corn
crop of western Nebraska is immense
and everywhere shows thorough till-
age Omaha Republican.

J. V. Allep pame jn front Saline
County, last Saturday, and reports a
rather bad state of affairs among the
crops of that counlv. Mr. Allen re-
ports tljat up fo a few days igo, in
fact until wheat was almost ready tp
cut, the farmers of Saline rejoiced in
the prospects of an abundant harvest,
but alas for the uncertainty of all
earthly hope. Myrjatls of chinch bugs
made their appearance as jf the very
sail had at once changcJ to bugs and
jn from two to three day after their
appearance wjiple fields were reii-dere- d

entirely wprthle33. Partners
beheld the calamity which thus sud-
denly came upon them in utter amaze-
ment. The whole county seemed to
be affected thus, and as a measure to
ppevent these destroyers of the wheat
from going into the corn, the maich is
being vigorously applied so that the
whole county rests under a vast cloud
of smoke, From other sources we
hear similar reports. Such a scourge
of chinch, bug as we are having this
sea'son we have never heard or read
of. Beaver City Times.

CjiiE,' Justice Cj.ij-fou- 3 dead.
He died jn Cornish II. Jujy 23th
and was appointed by President Bu"
chanan.

N. Y. Times anti-Conkli- ng New
York has two Senators of mediocre
ability, one of whom is accused of pre-
ferring self interest to public interest."
The Empire state is no longer New-York- .

TTottrsYille Items-- .
: i : i .1 ,

Messrs. Beeson & Hammond, who
hayu the contract for grading the first
forty miles of th'p Missouri Pacific,
south of Louisville, were hre ihi.s
morning, 20th inst. They have start-
ed some plows and scrapers to ork.
Mr. B. went west on the train, and
when he returns they will start up
work lively all along the line. They
have f iir hundred teams which will
soon an ve froj.n Texas and two hun-
dred fioW the notthj and some car
loads of scrapers.' Thef-.- are tents
along the line all the way between
here and Weepinir Water. They w ish
to employ all the men and teams they
can get; they say they can work from
5000 to 4000. They w ill soon be as
busily at work as "ants on a mole hill"
a'l along the line. Messrs. B. & II.
keep their own stores of groceries and
ptoi jl'iiis and supply their hands by
sending out eyery morning to deliver
and take "ordei's for' the' next day.
They do this to accommodate them,
a:;; keep them at v ork. We under- -

s'tami tlf.tt f. Uiifphy pf the B. & M.
will commence Saturday working for
the M. P. with men and teams. It is
aid t l,e ,I, i'-wi-

ll be a much easier
road to wok upon than the B- - & M.

We can now authoritatively suy that
the difference between the M. P. Co.
and Weeping Water has been met and
adjusted, and the M. P. will run
through Weeping Water instead of a
mile and hal' West of here. We don't
Jrvw how many greenbacks were re-
quired-:

The Hall house is lull to overflow-
ing all the time, nearly all the Ti. H. men
stop there. Among whom is Engineer
Smead and corps, who has his otnY'O
over Hube Bros.' store and as there is
not sleeping room in the hotel have
pitched their sleeping tents on the
hill.

Uncle "Miah" Livingston is erecting
another small business building on
MaiUtfUepf.

There are jio intoxicating liquors
sold in Louisville, that we know of,
except j fig by James N. Drake. He
sells hard cider only and above board
by the drink. Proof In his eaaa is
abundant. Some of his neigh hois
complain that men get drunk there,
and are very boisterous; they wish
him to desist or pay County license.

fr. Campbell is in town canvassing
for tie "Unterprise" jnj says he is
meeting With good sucee3;?.

Rev. Diffenbacher. who'is a very en-prtf- C

and irrepressible niinister, still
tot ipues to Llw thp Gospel trumpet
here, though opposed by the liey and
a'l his imps. Preachers are not popu-
lar here.

Nine car loads of bridge timber for
the M. P. Bridge across the Platte at
this place have arrived and several
hundred more loads are yet to come.

Mrs. C. W. King of this place is vis- -

ifirj per people in Plattsmouth. Pen.

II. C. Kane reports that harvest-
ing operations have demonstrated
that the chinch-bu- g devastations, con-
cerning which so much has been paid.
were largely in the air at all events,
jieie nor. in the rK-a- t cr other grain.
Jpniatta Ilru.iJ

Wo hint. t jf nf. I i:.t I Aa Ameri-
can L r-- e l as wo 1 t'io iKtrbv, W';ilt
witii Atne:ici!i n rk. Aim rieau oysters.
American w c t. Am Tican Hour,
Ante: iu:iu corn. American butter,
American cliei?". A'niTUM'i petroleum,
Amei iu.-- vo:ti uad American bora s,
u ii.it h i- - K 11 1 h.-f-i t- - b a-- t cf ?
A'cf" 1 of.'t Ci i'II ic.
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The Situation.
The advance of temperance senti-

ment during the past y ear, has been a
loni stride toward prohibition. There
has uever before been a season in which
temperance legislation has occupied
so much the time and thought of leg-
islative bodies. The subject, in some
form, has claimed the atten.ion of
legislators in all the states, in which
general assemblies have been in ses-
sion. Kansas leads the van in strin-
gent enactments for the enforcement
of her prohibitory amendment, and
though much has been said of the
suffering ministry of that State it is
evidently wasted sympathy, as
churches, the country over, have be-
gun the good work at home, by ban-
ishing from the Lord's table fer-
mented wine. Most of our church
Assemblies. Conferences and Asso-
ciations have resolved in favor of

wine for sacramental pur-
poses, and the majority of individual
churches would not willingly use fer-
mented w ine tn occasions commem-
orating trie Lord's supper.

Out of a fierce conflict in Nebraska's
legislature, came the high license act,
which will be partial prohibition.
In ininois. after long debate, the
(luestion or submitting the prohibi-
tory constitutional amendment was
lost. In Pennsylvania, Missouri, Wis-
consin, and Michigan, similar propo-
sitions were lost by small votes.
North Carolina and Massachusetts
have provided Mpit their people shall
vote upon the adoption of prohib-
itory laws, at tht next annual elec-
tions. South Carolina prohibits the
sale of liquors outside incorporated
cities, and towns, and imposes a state
license upon each retail dealer.

Tennesee prohibits saloons in all
college towns. Texas lost a proposed
amendment to her constitution in her
Senate having passed it in the House.
Ohio lost its proposed Local Option
Bill, and is now moving in favor of
constitutional prohibition. Indiana-propos-es

to submit both woman suff-
rage and constitutional prohibition
to its people.

Th is the question of temperance
legislation is in tte fore front of the
battle with tvjl, and will not "down"
until some satisfactory method of set-
tlement Is reached. A satisfactory'
basis wjll npc be reached until we
haye laws prohibiting the manufac-
ture and sale of all malt liquors and
the manufacture and sale of all dis-
tilled liquors, as a beverege. They
should be manufactured and suld only
for medicinal and mechanical use.
The time will probably come when as
a medicine alcohol will be classed with
poisons, and something less hurtful
than whisky can be prescribed with
quinine, for .ague. It is not impossible
that science may discover a substitute
to be used in mechanical industries.

We are willing to wait these devel-
opments in the golden bye and bye
it we can very soon have all breweries
and saloons closed. If we can have
the river of death made up of beer,
ale, wine, brandies, gin?f and whit;
kies, which flows through our land
stopped at its fountain. Temperance
people may thank Qqd and take cour-
age, from the evident increase in pub
lie sentiment in favor of crystalizing
effort to reform the drink habit, into
laws that shall prevent the supply of
drinks, and turn into legitimate pro-
ducing channels, the wealth worse
than wasted by the drinker, and not
blessed to the seller, for "what other
measure so unpopular in its nature as
prohibition ever came so near success
on its first trial".

A T--r zi of Campbell Badges
At the last !rawi:irroom Lady

Archibald Campbell wore a dress oi
t'bio am) !)!a k. Lyons velvet, which was
cut a la prhiccnso, and roliovod by a
slashing on C.c loft side of tho skirt in
silver-gra- y satin, the corsage garnished
with black Chantiily lace of a rare pat-
tern; a band of a la gibecierc of black
velvet he.iiing small ecuson shields,
united by Gaelic kno's in gold, traversed
the bu-- t of the habit and secured en
traverse by a silver fish one of the
L'aiiipbeir "badges Ti p shields on the
band were charged alternately with the
cognizances of the Argyll Campbells
and tho Caiienders of Ardkinglas and
Craigforth in their proper heraldic
tints. A besace, or satont 1, of a shield
shape, emblazoned with the quarterings
of Ihe Argyll Campbells and the Cai-

ienders of Ardkinglas and Craigforth,
was secured to the left side of the dress
hy the badges of the fisli and tho bog
myrtle. ' Tho satchel contained an an-
tique lace handkerchief en jabor. :'4 no
train of silver-colore- d' satin, suspcnilell
froin the shoulders, anil attached to the
dress by tho badgeg, On the tram was.
pniliroiilered, c.n' a'pr.tjque. Hip ancient
and well-know- n coal-of-arm- s pf tlie
(janipbelU of Argyll in subdued COlo'-s- .

THE MARKETS.
HOME MAHKETS.

GKAIX AND PRODUCE.

Wednesday, July 27 1S1
Wiiat, X0.2..
Co. it, . . Vfii-

" slielk'd,... .., ii'iOats
narlpy. :. 2.:..
Ky .... GO"

Native C'.itmi. .

llxu ...0 aVfvT.
Putter ... 17'i
Kirn
I'tttator.4 9"i--

NEW YOHK MAHKETS.

Nkw VoitK. July 20. 1S8I.
Mon'v-- 5i 03'i.
W!i.:.,"r $ 1 W
Kyi--

'i n
Oats - ....... '.

Chicago. Julv 30. iiFlour l,'0 on
W heat 11."
i 'irn 4J

(at- -
Kve S
ISal'le SI

I.I VK STOCK.
llo(."i.

.. 3 mc. 4 J.r.
SIMM-.- . . 4 .rii4 75

Kvery wound 01 noutr, ei.u tV acijeiit or
an v !Neac. entitle a mtlUier 01 the lale wario
a pension. All jwnsiinm ly the law of Jaiiiiary.

e. kck Ht lit cf discharge or dtath
tf tlie suldier. All entitled sliould apply :it
once ThoiH inds wliu are now drawing n

;ire entitled to an iuerea'e. .Soldier and
niiloni of tlie war of !!: iid Mexican war are
entitled to pension. Thousand are yet enti-ile- d

to lioiiniy. tint do not know it Fee in all
caser;. lrt. I'uy for every description of war
claim collected. Kmploy an Attorney rcid-i- n

In Wsndiiimtoii. whocaii irive persona! at- -
ut wni- - i)iiu,, ji. A!::en-:i:- i ana ror-eiu- n

palen'l olfalnef on Alt'rrt Itotice. Mend
two i.tani- - fi;r pension ami bounty laws. Ad-dre- sn

W . T. Fitzokkai.d. L. S. Claim Acent.
Lock Box ju. D. C. 5Hy

H. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale and Uetuil Dealers id

PINK LUMUKIi.
MTU.

SI INGLES.
SASH,

DOOKS,
HLINDS.

ETC.,
ETC.,

ETC.
ia. street. Comer of Fifth.

PLATTSMOL'JI. - - - - NEB

Honored and Blessed.
When a board of eminent physi-

cians and chemists announced the dis-
covery that by combining some well
known valuable remedies, the most
wonderful medicine was produced,
and would cure such a wide range of
diseases that most all other remedies
could be dispensed with, many were
skeptical ; but proof of its merits by
actual trial has dispelled all doubt,
and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Hitters are hon-
ored and blessed by all as benefactors.

smews'.
LvombounS

1

1 vin' j iyJl.fllll-I-I"- : .

GRILC
ANXIETY, or PKOLONC EIEXCESSIVE produce tutirinity iu the Ner-vou- n

System, in proportion a tlie strength of
ttiat system is expended upon tue muni 111

troubled thought, so are the organs of diges-
tion, assimilation and nutrition, rendered In-

active and in proportion as tlie fy.-te-m

becomes infirm. Every individual lias Home
one otu'iin weaker than the rest, and tills is al-
ways tlie first to sutler dininu nervous p.nutra-tio- u

; for example. :i 111 let in; lcn. sometimes
causes total suspension o( tlie muscular aetiou
of the heart- - pwiiHii ni Midden heuiorrliav'e
and death. No doubt any longer remain of
tli' practihilitv of restoring the nervous system,
and through the nerves tlie inu-cl- es of tlie im-

paired organs. Fellow' Compound Hyr-i- i
p of Ely oilOpplii ten lias been piovi'it to

posser-- s sueli power in uiiui roil" instances.. It
will impart trcugh lo overcome trouble, and
Hill let ion. I'er.sous who are accustomed to look
upon tiie dark siiie. and who see no pleaniire in
living, on tlii. hiui soon learn to value
and enjoy life, and those who Mudy nccply
duiinglong hours, will tiiul iu the syrup a pro-inot- or

of tlie power of endurance in" the brain.
There is no doubt id this fact, that an im-

paired Nervous Svsteui causes Consumption.
Neuralgia, Itrourliiti, lvspt-tu.ia- . Asthma,
Whooping Cough. Heart Disease, and a host
of other. Fellow m liypoiiliotpliitrM,
wliich effectually cures Nervous Debility,
should cure these diseases ,lso. "ltrinove tlie
cause and the complaint will cease."

Hot Auk., Feb. '.'ad, isxl.
Jamks I. Fkli-ows- , St. John. N. II.

Jh-a- r Sir: I have been prescribing your
tor several years, both 111 Can-

ada ami the I'nited States, but more particu-
larly at this famous resort for Invalid', where
thousands annually congregate, For- those in
whom the lira lit' nd Vrvoii Hjntrm
IiaM been riauntrd from xemMH or
overwork. 1 have found 110 combination of
remedies so prompt mid cflloacloux in re-
storing tlie vital forces. 1 hope that every per-
son needing relief will avail themselves of so
valuable a preparation. Kcspeclfiilly,

ALFX. McMASZKK, M. p.
For s:de by all Druggists,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TV. A TiTV'Cs,o0pRsGsN.sdold7- -

VHIBiai Mi M m M0n Tonaua resdi
, 11 .1 , j ""'( (S3 All'll tHH

Daniel l, lieatty, v ash nytoii, xs. j.
tit 1 una o hoEiFox i xsta iJm evtSrinilUO C nnd shipped to all pnrls of
UltuAWoI. IjOW and trrms of pav-nie- nt

casv. Hcnd Tor C'atalosne. II Alt-AC- K

H ATKItH A Manufacturers and
dealer. 826 Broadway. New York.

60LD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
A now rrvat Mndical V ork,
warr&ntdthabBtaod cfaaap.
ut, iodiap4nAlii to er
man, entitled "the Scisnca utIjf. bound in tinrst French
nmsiin.amboMvd, full (tilt, a
KAffea,contminfl beautiful steel

nfrravinffs. 1115 prescri(tiona.
. iliuatrautd sample, 6 e. : nnd
' now. Addreu FeatKslT Medi--

a. Autrv I ....-- n. I u 117 IT I' . t.
KlflW THYSELF. SB;No.4UuUlDcbst.iioeto&

Hop Bilters,
(a Medicine not a Drink.)

fQXTAI.N?
Hop-i- , Ilticlitlt . Mandrake, Dandelion
and the purest ai.d best medical qualities of all

other Hitters.
THEY GTJUlall disease ot tlie stomach, liowels. Blood.

I.iver, Kidney and frinary organs. Nervous-mis- s,

sleeplessness, and especially Female
Complaints. Ask our druggist for Hop Bitters
and try them before you sleep, 'lake no other.
Send for circular. Hop Bitters Manufacturing
'o.. Rochester. N. Y.. and Toronto. Out.

HAVE "YOU

K OWN
Any person to be seriously ill without a weak
stoiimcli or inactive liver or kidneys? And
when t iiese rc::r.- - are iu irood condition do yon
not find their possessor etiioyinjr good health?rarkrrn (iiitfir Tonir ttlwav regul;;tes
tliese luipoi iant organs, and never fails to make
the blood rich and pure, and to strengthen ev-
ery part of the system. It has cured hundreds
ot despairing invalids. Ask your neighbor about
it. 8t4

t,

VV. F. MORRISON, Prop.
BEEF,

MUTTON.
PORK,

CHICKENS,
d--c , d-c- .

Constantly on Hand.
Everything First-cla- ss

at lowest Rates.
Main St. between 4th and 5th Sts., North Hde.

NED. 191y

Cpc HERE! S5 ia E00D3 f:r SO As.
UJIxll-tHrlln- S Uumnlrt'l. IHVT HlbO tkis Ckaarr.

m m. IU ,ti:imLie ww. , n, j k i i.g kecrdi Yi K ,ch 1

turr, ; i M r'C tounfaia Irrt; 2 Ml I'.nl : I Sil.erjUtM
HeM.r; I I i.,n llohlrr; I RtMc Cp r.xii; 12 tine Eatri.pr; 12 iliecti tinf lifr ; I l.i M thai Una, facie,
sd Chinese Secret fur rltm? Imre, Ibif smee tcflirr m

tret. i All sent for Fifty Cents. Miups ike.lE.Ub. IbTO.J IMO.X UM)m. IO, Ilitrrfrelews, Hew itrtrj.

NIC
r POSITIVELY CURED BY

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

J
L :

Wa Mm Cured, Not Merely Relieved
Jlnd Can I'rvve H hnt tee Claim.

tnf There re no r1 1 1 a rrm nt nsdlup.
MI n t men ts. I T yoti are-- Iroubled with

M( H HKinTt llt; you tn"t Vemlly unit
cjntcitl.y fsred, ns liaitKlretli h?e Ix-e-- o

Ireatly. W hUI ix? please tl to mall r
theet of tellBiotilsl to any jjile-rywt-

CARTER'S LITTLE UYTrTIUJ
AXsocureall furmsgf Biliousness, 'preren'. Const;
patlonond ryspepsla, promoto Ulgotton, relleT
distress from too heart catln?, correct Disorder
of tho Stomach, Stimulate the Urer, and RctrulnU
p JJ .wel. Thcfdo oil p: tf Ukibtf Jast one
little pill at a dose. They are ps.--el f repetatle. a
not rri peer pcrs?.s.ndcro as nearly perfect as I

la possible for a pill to t e. Prtco 15 cents, 6 fur (!
Sold ty !m?(!sti crcrywhre or sent fcy mil!.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

THE
B.&M.R.R HOUSE,

4N0. EQlis & SON, rroj'rs,
X. W. COKNF.1! XfAIN AXn PECOXD STli'-S- .

Xeur B. & M. Tas-eng- er iJepot.

I I 4 1 T.N .11 0 L T 1 1 , i: II R S Ii A

Newly refitted and furnished throughout. Af- -

foi tinj :. e' p.-n- t view of the 11. II Bridge.
It is roim-iiieiit'.'- Ioca.t, i..s.ecially for the
traveling jmblic.

The tables alway- - supplied with the best of
tbti bii;.ii,

n eonneciion with the house. Luneli b:oket
filled at all hours. Terms reasonable. gtf

P 13 M 'nc,u,X5 r ?t'n Outfit.
11 II W halfvery,9un Warranted

NEW JSIKICK YAM).
I have now a new Brlek-M.vk- er from the eat

First-Cla- ss Vorkin..ii.

130,000 No. 1 Brick
Now Beadv and for sale, t'onie and Examine

thein for Yonrselve". If they
fall on a man off goes

liiti head.
Will Not lie Undersoil for a Quartltf oi Bride.

I am also now ready to Contract for
all kinds of buildings and to put

up any kind of woik in
Brick wanted.

JERRY IIARTMAN.
At my plaee on Washington Avenue or at F.

8. White' Store on Main Street, J'lattsinoutu,
Nebraska. 4rm3

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

TABLE
Or an Old Stable in neio hands entirely.

The New Firm of

PATTJ.KS0X & IHX0X,
open the A

STHEiailT i:ahn
on tlie Corner of Cth and Peml Streets with j

New Livery Outfit.
v.ooi) houses ami (i:i;iA(;i:s t aM

times
iWItSKS FOIl SALK,

Huiisr.s iiduanr a sit soi.it.
HOUSES KEPT 11Y THE DAY (tit tVEEK.
Call and see l'ATTK R.SOX & DIXON"

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

B L.I CKSJli Til
house mioeim;.

AM

WAIiON BKBAlltlM.

All kinds of
FA1EM IMl'LKMKNTS

Mlfllded

Neatly d-- Pro mplp
:0- -

Horse, Mulo& Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe anything that hay
four feet, from a Zebra to a (liraffe.

Come and see us.
2STETW SHOPn tilth !"! between Main asi Vine Street,

ustiieios- - e eoim r from the nkw III. KM
OKKICK. toy

STUEIGIIT & MILLi:!J,
Harness Ufamtfttcturers,

SADDLES
I! I! IDLES

COLLAKS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on

hand.

Repairing of all Kinds !

NEATL I" DONE cu SHOUT NOTICE
NEW HARNESS !

TURNED OUT IN SHOUT ORDER
And Satisfaction (luarantvied.

H7l:emember the place, Dppositii llei- -
P.oeek's Kiirnitnre Store, ou Lower Main Mrtnit,
riatt.sinoutii. Neb.

STREIQHT d-- MILLER.

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

STjELEilaE!,
Carriages always on Hand

AND

HEARSE FUNERALS.
T-A-ikii- notice i

I want all of my t dat".
aii'l I sliall do no moio ficdit lui'tiifss. All old
aeeonnt.H must be settled tip. and no new oiifti
will be made. I'nless nieii accoiaiti are nettledshortly thry will be sued,

I w ish to do a strictly e..sli business i f it t orj
JOHN SIIAXNb.V,

ri.ittsmontli. Neb.

DISPENSARY.
EitUsiel 1317 tt 12 N. Z'A Btrwt, CT. 10713, L'3.

q'HE rhT.tcisnainchsra rf this olj nl well know
J. niftit'i'ion sr Rr.luu rti msjim, am
'.rifrr. Toara of Experience m tfas (iilm,,tChronlo Diseaaea have unulu lh-- ir skill ul shilit--- .i

miK-- upnGr to Ihut of the ordinary trstitin t'',
:hal Ih.'T har aco,'jird a national reputation through
'liMtr Ireslmnnl ( rrPmnl"at'1
INDISCRETION OR EXPOSURE
MaaaaaaaaMaaeaaaaaaMeaaaa adft.or.
ol inv blooU. all I u or bosrt, tieatvd ith sucui ,

in wieuiilir priacir les, wnnnui using Msrcurj or utlicr
l.tfonnus Mrdirines a&d at moderate eipease.
YOUNC MEN "n,i those of middle aire who are

MaaMessaaeasBMal stiffttrtng from orvajiic wnilt-nea- s
that unfits its victims for buslnees or marriutio,

rmanrntlr cured, a moderate expense,
PATIENTS TREATFP j , ' K'p"
asaasBSBBasBBBMBajbaBaeaaSBa4i wh.t, po.i.bi,
t,rMiu ... ., , ,.T.t,.i. i.li I. fklE ta4 iuej."'! le b r.d . pat,, JhHw, tmiR-cs- teiitles tret tn ,a, ftMr, oe ST'lcarMit. '
S Pimi Vrrlae Inm Meere iknll Mai (slr slns, .ajss4 irsre .Oil., I lk.lr s4sa, Mki sets trm.M

IU. BITTi. IK Nertai klb 8t.kat. uTlsl

PRQVfO A SUCCESS

4

BY

A Talnable DIscoTery on I K Departure In Med-
ical Bclence. A allivly ei:-- ( lie llnmrdr for titspeedy and permaorat ('nix .irtrruHDlrvMiikoK. toedeplorable dlsuae reHiiltllur Ironi ln'llrnMl prMcllcee
or excesses la xouib or at Miimn of life I, trie onlytrue way. viz: Direct Application artlng ly Ab-
sorption, ana exertlnr Its iclno Influence oa tlie
Vealclea, Ducts, and Cinnrt. tiiat are noaiile to ff,r-for-

their natural functions wuile tuis dlt,(.aae per.
adee the bnroan oraanlani. Tue qa of tue rukliiiala attended with no pain or roueauieaoe, aol does

not Interfere ajitb !. Jiaar pursuits of lite; it la
quickly dlaoolred and soon alarled, productoc sa
immediate soot h n- - and reatorattre effecl upon (be
nerroos oryanlrations wrecked frorq U luus halulsoxexceases, atopplns toe drain Irciti vos t;tnra, rojt
yiit the mind to polh and aound oi' iaorir. rapovV
ln the pirariees of femht, Ojufuaiuu of Ideaa,
Aversion to docietjr, etc., etc., and the appoareou
of premature) Old age ununily acrompaayloc tblftrouble, and restoring-- the il,I forces, where tbry
have been dormant for yrar. l hls mod uf trt.&lmeot has sUkkI the tt la vry severe eeet'S, snd la
now a pronoonced sarreas. Xirusre are too much

in this tpuble, sad, as many caa bear wit-
ness to, wit b but ill tie Iran y permanent aood. Therets no nonsenee snout this 1 reparation, l'racl leal dr.serration anail us to LHieitivMiy aruaxarive ir:t i

will sire amiafnrtion. It hxs en Iw aeeiai um.
for seTeral years and we thuahcdo of t.il.moniala from pntlcr.ti to vtlun. and It la bwconceded tr ue ti,e mimt rnlioaitl mnoi yet. dlvcovered for rnu nirir and runn tf.ia very KKi:orttrouble, tbat Is well known to be the caue (.( uui.n J
misery to so many, and upon whom QMarka pry vo a

tneir nietoaa noatnims and t.: Ik-h- . 'i tin
is pat up in neat hoxtx. vt tritweiaa. .'o, I i.'ic 4to last a mnntli.t f; JIo. 2. (iuicieat tu5wfS a
tnaneat cure, anieks in aevere hh..i i)3) Hu St,
Iaitin over three month", will tnoae in t!iu

worst condir ton.' J7. hoot by mail. In blalo wrapiern.
Pull liIrtECTIONS for wunj Will avccoiii Y

ACII BOX.
ArHil Sealed ie-n- f f re I'antnh- -

Qtrtng Atwtoiniriil iitnmtrutiium
Trmlimotty, iriirfe acifl foarlnn

(trim momt krflirtil that they ra m be re
to perfect health, ami the vitalthoro'ly mnumnerrr njjrrtrtl. twill OVLftu

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMISTS.
Market nd 8th att. St. Lquih. Mo.

Unsollcltad testtmonif to tha EfTlenr.y ofProf. Harriter recalve1 from Pntrer,," ". .. TZll

tectly. Ud e; w.,kr ... fr m yw
plT,ToL?CTiIfJt',K 7y -- 1 surprlserj
I 1 h'orked like ml r,UT

. acherrn on lami;1.? " ,nuch,0, - n--q nf a. la-- ore tk n8was verie the .,. I iliou4ht. and t be. wasno cum . we. but owt am n g.H,d hoptV, f c
West Vtrvtnm. Apr. ii, o

J-
- .j;,d lflut uueli- -

iVi lC,t4Lo, Bii Yoaa b.ire done a ifrat tLiairfor me. ydl send you all the orders I caa, '

From a Phyaicistn aid Surtroort.
.if0?'1, ,,ao "J'"" forward me another borof faatUlea. 1 be patient on whom I bare usedmost of one box. In addition to a sample box, is faatracoverLoa;. and I think another will t him all rbtut

From a OruKgist.
Marjland Sept. X"79. Last January we cot a box ofTourKemedy for one of our customer, and It baa sluiaa pert t core of bim. We have aootiier ruatomer now

u ITerlng in 111 nuao way, aud UU ooe o. t box.


